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ANEW WATERWAY.
Movement on Foot to Open Navigation

Between Big Stone Lake and Win-
nipeg via Fargo.

All the Dredging Work to be Done for
Half of the Government Engin-

eer's Estimate.

Work on the Burlington Progressing

Kapidlyand ina Very Superior
Manner.

Future of the Sault Ste. & Atlantic—
The Manitoba's Wheat Trade--

Railway Xotes.

ASew Water Way.

The people ofBigStone City,Dak., have

a scheme on hand for the opening of navi-

gation to Winnipeg. E. M. Bennett, a

lawyer of BigStone, has addressed the fol-
lowingletter to the mayor of Winnipeg:

Honorable Sir: There is a movement on
foot at this place and Ortonville relative to

the opening- ofnavigation from the toot of
Hi---Stone lake to Winnipeg-. There isaparty

in this vicinity about purchasing a steam

dredge boat of the largest size, and proposes
that, if sufficient encouragement is given
him, to make an attempt to carry out the
plan, which, ifcarried out, -will result in the
greatest ofbenefit to every property-holder
along- the Red river and Minnesota valleys.

It will ultimately result in bringing better
prices for wheat, lessening the prices or
freight, and bo a great competitor of railroad
By-stems along the route mentioned. The

party about purchasing the dredge says that
he will connect the lakes, reference being

made to BigStone lake and Lake Traverse,
dredge out the northern portion of the latter
named lake so that itwillbecome navigable;

also dredge out the Red river from there to

Fargo, so that agood sized steamer can travel
lrom there to Fargo, lor $300,00G, and the

money need not be paid, not a penny ot it,

until the .job is completed. This would prac-
ticallyopen up navigation from this place to

Winnipeg. That is $200,000 less than the
estimate made by the engineer to our general
government at Washington. Now, ifit can
be done nt the price stated heroin it would
pay for itself twice over the first season, and

would be of great benefit to your city and
every one along the route. What Idesire to

know is, could we expect any encouragement
from your city;if so, bow mnch? lam now
speaking froma financial standpoint. Please
](.(>!< into that matter and make reply at your
earliest opportunity, and oblige, etc.

>>.«!! sic. .Marie A:Atlantic.

A certain gentleman says: "Itis evident
that Mr. Washburn's trip to London last
summer to get $5,000,000 English capital to

build the Minneapolis &Sault Ste. Marie
railroad was a failure. The line would be
a feeder for the Canadian Pacilic. When

the Canadian Pacific gets to running
smoothly the new road to Sanlt Ste. .Marie

\u25a0will probably be constructed." It is quite
likelythat the Lake Shore and Northern
Pacific roads willbuild the line from Waters-
meet to the Republic mine next year, and
that the other link of ninetymiles to Sault
Ste. Marie willbe built, affording a feeder
to the Northern Pacilic. The surveyed line
of the Minneapolis & Sault Ste. Marie runs
alone the head of Escanaba bay and
crosses the Northwestern near Her-,
mansville, Mich., the Northern near Pike
river, the Lake Shore near Pelican lake,

and the Wisconsin Central between Abbotts-
ford and Phillips.

The Wheat Trade.
Chicago Times: General Manager Allan

Mauvel of the St. Paul. Minneapolis &

Manitoba railway, whohas been in Chicago
for a few days past, says that his road is
doing a line business. Recent developments
convince him that the yield of wheat in
Minnesota and Dakota was much larger

than was believed to be the case two months
ago, and that there is stilla large amount
of wheat in producers' hands. Elevators
along the lines hold a liberal amount, and
those at Minneapolis and St. Paul are full
to overflowing. Keferring to reported rail-
road building in the Northwest, he said:
"We have no unfinished work of any con-
sequence and none projected. The talk of
great activity in railroad construction in
Minnesota and Dakota is mainly gabble.
Inmany instances the supposed promoters
never heard of them until the statements
were printed." He thought there would be
a slower movement of wheat for some time
to come, as needy sellers had mainlydis-
posed of their stock, and those able to hold
would be likely to continue so to do, as
there was a strong belief that prices would
be higher later on. Other classes of freight
have been largely moved, and for that rea-
son Northwest traffic willbe likelyto show
a decrease from the present volume.

The Burlington i:\lciisiiin.

Agentleman who has just been through

the country traversed by the St. Paul branch
of tin1Chicago. Burlington «fc Quincy, now
in course of construction, says that the
work is progressing rapidly and is being
done in a superior manner. The country is
spoken of ;is rich, well improved and com-
petent to give the new line a large local
business. it is further claimed that, al-
though the present through business from
St. Paul and Minneapolis may not be suffi-
cient to justifyall the lines opened between
those cities and Chicago, the Northwest is
growing with a rapidity never exceeded by
any other section of the Union. Hence
transportation facilities that are more than
ample for the current business of that sec-
tion willhe entirely deficient half a decade
hence. To quote a prominent railroad offi-
cial: "itis only a few years since that the
Pennsylvania, Erie and New York Central
were able to do all the business between the
West and seaboard with sinuie tracks: now
the same facilities could only handle a
moiety of it." The same conditions will
exist between Chicago and the Northwest.
Itis. therefore, reasonable to assume that
the uneasy feeling entertained regarding
the increasing railroad competition,
in that direction has little fount
dation except for the presen
and near future. The worst that
can be said that it is building lines this year
lor business that willcome next.

Hri'.iiciiis the I'orre.
An order reducing the number of brake-

men on passenger trains on the Erie rail-
road went into effect yesterday. Hereto-
fore through express trains, as a rule, have
had a baggagemaster and three brakemen,
and local trains a basnragemaster
and two brakemen. Under the
new order hut one brakenian
is allowed on local trains and two on the
heavy through trains which have as many
as nine to ten coaches. This reduction of
the force meets with the strongest opposi-
tion, not only from the brakemeu who are
thrown out of employment but from the
conductors and baggagemasters, who find
their work and responsibilities greatly in-
creased.

Ulovements of Steamships.
Special to the Globe.

Dulutfi, Minn.,Nov. 27
—

Cleared: Barge
Hiawatha lor Cleveland, wheat and flour.
The Hiawatha is probably tbe last through
boat of the season to and from Dulnth. She
imuie remarkable time withher cargo of coal
Inand wheat out. She unloaded lt>,ooo tons
of coal ineight and a hull' hours, which is the
fastest unloading of coal ever accomplished
here. She was inport only thirty-four hours.
The ferryboar Mary Mullinand*T. H.Canys,
towiusr the little schooner Belle Stevens, left
for Port Arthur at 1 o'clock this morning to
get a load of Canadian Pu-ific laborers return-
inghere, and it i>considered extremely haz-
ardous for these small crafts to brave the
terrors of Lake Superior at this «eason of the
year in trying tomase a tripof 5,000 miles.

Yandprbilt Takes Manhattan.
Special to the Globe.

New York, Nov.27.—Wa1l street was
rife to-day with rumors, ihe most notable
>f which was the reported sale by Jay
Eronld, fiosseU Sage and Cyrus W. Field to
iVilliam EL Yanderbilt and his party of
»00. COO shares of Manhattan consolidated
nock at a price below the rulingquotation of
(hares in the street. One of the conditions
jpon which Mr. Yanderbilt purchased
She stock is that neither Gould. Sage nor
field shall interfere with the proposed
Broadway underground railway. It was
[urther stated in well-informed circles that
)Ir. Gould, who retires from the linn ofW.
E. Conner &Co. on Jan. A, had bought the
stock and bonds of the Fordham & Ea«t;-

side franchise, which road itis his intention
to build.

New Road inNebraska.
Special to the Globe.

Omaha, Neb., Nov. 27.— Articles of in-
corporation of the Omaha & Elkhorn Val-
ley railway were signed to-day by the
officials of the Union Pacific. The capital
stock is $1,000,000. The proposed loute
is from some point a short distance
west of Fremont up the Elkhorn
Valley into Northeastern, Northern and
Northwest Nebraska. Work willbe begun
early next spring; the survey is already be-
ins made. This enterprise has been brought
about owingto the fact that Omaha de-
mands railroads into the territory named,

and there was strong talk among home
capitalists of buildingit.

General Misceliativ.
A tariff has been issued by the Milwau-

kee &St. Paul, which willtake effect Nov.
'.25, from Dubuque to stations on the lowa
&Minnesota, lowa & Dakota, Southern
Minnesota, Sioux City &Dakota and James
Rivers line, to apply on all classes of busi-
ness. Kates to most points are iixed on a
differential less than the rates from Chi-
cago. Kates to Western points are onabout
the same basis to points above St.
Paul as rates from Chicago to Dubuque are
lower from Chicago to St. Paul.

The St. Paul & Diiluth road is rushing
into Duluth about 150 cars of wheat per
day, to be stored there during the winter.
The season has been comparatively a light

!one in wheat shipments to Duluth. most of
jitbeir.g taken to Minneapolis. At the lat-
I tcr ]>lace all the warehouses, elevators and
!other storage houses aye jammed, and on
;tiiis account is the rush of business to
jDulntli.

Changes have been made in the names of
!the following places on the Milwaukee »fc
iSt. Paul road: Terry, ou Otuinwa line, to
ITerrytown; Sheridan, on lowa and Dakota
division, to Boyden; Warren, on lowa and

!Dakota division, to Inwood.
The Milwaukee & St. Paul announces

Ithat, agents have been appointed at Spauld-
ing, 11!.: Portland, la., and Inwood. la.
Shipments for those stations may now be'
received and forwarded without prepay-

,ment of freight charges.

After Dec. 0 the evening trains on the
Chicago &Northwestern and Milwaukee &
St. Paul roads willleave Chicago at 10:35
o'clock, instead of 10 o'clock as at present,
and willarrive in St. Paul the same time
as they do now.

An oat tariff was issued by the Manitoba
road yesterday to take effect Dec. 1from
all points on its line to St. Paul, Minneapo-
lis and Duluth.

President and Genetal Superintendent
Fisher and Assistant Superintendent Cop-
land of the St. Paul &Duluth road are at
Grantsburg.

The local passenger agents will hold a
meeting at 10 o'clock to-day to fixud mat-
ters pertaining to the new passenger agree-
ment.

The Omaha willrun a special stock train
on the Western division which will leave on
Saturdays and arrive at Chicago on Mon-
day.

General Superintendent Dupny of the
Minnesota &Northwestern road is at Mar-
shalltown, la.

On the Northern Pacific road thirty-five
cars of stock are en route to Minnesota
Transfer.

There is some talk of a line being built
from Black River Falls to Green Bay.

STILLWATER NEWS.
Notes About Town.

Hon. E.W. Durant was at St. Paul yes-
terday onbusiness.

Prof. Fisher's dancing school was well
attended last night.

Yesterday August Danielson was taken
to the insane asylum at Rochester.

Mr.F. G. Raynor of the Union Pacific
was in the city yesterday negotiating for
ties.

The child of Thomas Mnrtaugh, which
has been quite sick with scarlet fever, is
much better.

At the "turkey grab" at the rink on
Thanksgiving night Charley Smith and
Eugene Jellison each captured one.

The little fall of snow yesterday fur-
nished the first coasting for the kids this
winter, and this was coulined to the side-
walks.

The jury in the case of Freeman Bros,
vs. Rhodes Bros, was out four hours yester-
day, and brought in a sealed verdict. No
more court tillMonday.

Capt S. S. Hanks expects to have one of
his steam plow motors ready for work in
two or three weeks. Itis the general opiu-
ion that this willbe a success.

A committee consisting of Messrs. P. E.
Burke, John MeCarty, M. Murry, Thomas
Nolan and J. Donovan has been appointed
to solicit aid for the Parnellfund.

The polo match at the rink to-night be-
tween the Stiliwater and West St. Paul
clubs promises to be very interesting, and
willdraw a large crowd. The game willbe
called at 9 o'clock.
"Idon't see why the Boston Ideals don't

come to Stiliwater,'' said an opera-goer
yesterday. The last time they were here
they only had a SSOO house. This is the
reason they are not coming.

Henry Underwood, a young man residing
at South Stiliwater, was locked up last
evening for giving Alec McGrath, a habit-
ual drunkard, a pintof whisky. McGrath
is in jail at Minneapolis for drunkenness.

To-morrow's Globe will contain all the
Stiliwater news up to a late hour to-night.
Last Sunday, owing to the increased de-
mand, many persons were unable to get the
paper. An extra number has been ordered
for to-morrow, in order to supply every-
body.

The meeting of the Teachers' Literary
and Scientific Readme circle, which was to
be held in the high school room to-day, has
been postponed till to-day week. The
program willconsist ofspeeches, character-
izations and quotations from Oliver Wendell
Holmes.

Among the Northwestern men in the
cityyesterday were J. 11. Stunners, W. 11.
Vanderater, Frank A.Scott and James H.
Johnson of St. Paul, J. Michaels, S. J.
Austin, D. E. Brooks, Arville Kinehart
and W. P. Hayes of Minneapolis, William
Hopins of Dubuque. Thomas Blem of
Waseca and J. 11. Halhaway of Daven-
port.

The citizens of Stiliwater have shown
little respect for Thomas A. Ilendricks. the
late vice president. No action has been
taken by the city government, and the only
piece of crape displayed thus tar that has
come under our observation is a little on a
small portrait in the window of the City
drug store, which was put there by the
manager, Mr. L. B. Taylor, who is a
staunch Democrat.

The work of raising the Evansville has
not been abandoned, as reported. The
chains were too light, and broke, delaying
the work until last evening. Up till the
time the work was stopped by the breaking
of the chains, the boat had been raised
about fourteen inches. Mr.Eldred. who
has charge of the work, feels confident that
he can raise her before the cold weather
sets in. The cost ofraising her amounts to
about 81,000.

Mr. J. H. Carley, the popular "mine
host"' of the Union house for several years,
has moved into the St. Paul house, which
he has furnished in first-class style. The
St. Paul house is a bran new house, with
thirty-two excellent rooms, and is a much
better house than the Union. It is located
on the corner of Main and Mulberry streets,
and is onlya short walk from the depots.
Mr.Carley willset a better table than ever
and willbe glad to see all ofhis oldpatrons
and any new ones. His rates are very
low.

"Deeper than e'er plummet sounded' 1

some people's coughs seemed to come from,
yet a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup will
cure them. Itgoes away down to the bot-
tom of matters and works wonders. Pleas-
ant to take and good for coughs, colds,
croup, bronchitis, etc.

RESTAURANT 2¥NICOLLET
POWELL & McLEXXAN. Proprietors.

Five-course dinner, 35c; 12 to 2p.m. Open
from6 tiUmidnight.

EXQUISITE HOLIDAY GIFTS
AT MODERATE PRICES.

A BEAUTIFUL CALENDAR.

THE CROSS AND CRESCENT CALENDAR
FOR 1886.

Cut out inthe shape of an ornamental sil-
ver cross combined with v golden crescent,

•with a separate leaf foreach month.
Designs of flowers, etc., appropriate to the

seasons, nre beautifully printed inmany col-
ors in each "cross" lor its month, anil the
top loaf or the calendar displays a brightsnow
scene withtho "frosted" effect.

Tied withribbon, each copy in envelope, $1;
same fringed, $1.25.
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MANYNEW VOLUMES IN THE SUCCESS-

FUL
"

FLOWER SONG SERIES."
BY

SUSIE BARSTOW SKELDING.

"The flower plates are full of the daintiest j
beauty.

"—
Hartford Times.

"The covers are the very acme of artistic \
lovlinoss."

—
Boston Home Journal.

"We can conceive of nothing more hand-
some an dnoth ingmore approp riate,as a gift.

''
;—

Albany Journal.
"Delicate and eharmin? beyond adequate

description."
—

Dayton Religious Telescope.
"Nothingcould possibly be suggested more ;

exquisitely beautiful than this dainty series, i
which amply deserves all the high praise ac-
corded to it by the critics everywhere."

—
Washington Gazette.

I. SONGS OF FLOWERS.
Exquisite colored plates of Pansies, Wood-

fringe, Columbine and Daisies and Ferns.
With poem.

11. A IIAXDFTJXOF BLOSSOMS.
Colored plates of Violets and White Clover,

Apple Blossoms, Morning Glories and Pop-
pies. With poems.
111. MAPLELEAVESAXDGOLDEN

KOB.
Colored plates of MapleLeaves, Golden Rod,

Harebells and Sweet Peas. With poems. Nos. j
L,11. and 111., in covers, beautifully illumin-
ated in bronzes and colors, with design of
Pansies, Pussy Willow, etc.

IV. FROM MOOR AND GLEX.
Colored plates of Autumn Leaves, Berries,

and Golden Daisies, Pond Lilies,Plowers-de-
Luce, and Primroses. With poems. Covers
in blended bronzes, with design of Maple
Leaves, Berries, etc.

V. A BTJSX'II OF ROSES.
Colored plates of Pink Roses, Palo Yellow

Roses, Heliotrope, and Mignonette, Tulips
and Passion Flowers. With poems bypromi-
nent writers. Covers ingoldand olire green
bronzes blended, withdesign of Moss, White
Jacqueminot, Pale Yellow and Pink Roses.

VI.PANSIES AND ORCHIDS.
Colored plates of Pansies, Snowdrops,

Heather and WildRose, Orchids, Nasturtiums,

and Geraniums. With poems by prominent
writers.

Covers in gold and crimson bronzes blended;

withdesign of Butterflies. Morning Glories,
and Daisies.

VII. BIRTHDAYFLOWERS.
Colored plateaof Pansies and Roses, Violets

Eglantine, and Forget-me-nots, and Four-
leaved clover. With poems.

Covers ingoldand violet bronzes, with de-
sign of many varieties ofPansies. Abeauti-
fulbirthday gift.

VIII.SPRING BLOSSOMS.
Colored plates of Pussy Willow and Cat-

kins, Pansies, Orchids and Buttercups, and
Ferns. Withpoems.

Covers in green and bronzes blended, with
design ofDogwood and Apple Blossoms.

IX. MIDSUMMER FLOWERS.
Colored plates ofMapleLeaves, WildClem-

atis. Wild Raspberry and Meadow Sweet, Ber-
ries and Ferns. With poems by prominent
writers.

Covers insilver and groen bronzes blended,
with designs of Poppies, Golden Rod and

Sumac.
X. FLOWEBS FOR "WINTERDAYS.

Colored plates of Chrysanthemums, White
Orchids, Pink Azaleas, and White Roses.
With poems.

Covers inblue and silver bronzes, with de-
sign of Holly and Mistletoe and a Winter

scene at night.
XI. SONGS OF THE ROSES.

Colored designs ofJacqueminot Roses. Moss
Roses. Pale Yellow Roses, and Wild Roses.
With Poems.

Covers inblended gold and silver bronzes,
with exquisite design of Pale Pink Roses.
EACH ONE OF THE ABOVE ELEVEN VOL-

UMES ISOFFERED INTHREE STYLES

OF BINDING.

First Style—Each volume fringed in silk
fringes, new colors, in neat box, $1.50

NEW STYLES.
Second Style—Each volume isarich bind-

ingof French sateen, floral patterns. Each
cover as above described, is mounted upon
the rich material insuch a way that theplace
ofa fringeis entirely supplied by the sateen.

The whole forms a most beautiful and ap-
propriate setting forMiss Skelding's designs.
This style of binding is original with White,
Stokes &Allen, who have applied fora patent
upon it.

Each volume isin an attractive box. Price
$1.50.
Third Style—Each volume with gilt

edges (no fringe), tied with two knots of rib-
bon, in envelope, SI.

A. ROSES ANDFORGET-ME-NOTS.
Colored plates ofMoss Roses and Forget-Me-

Nots, Pink and White Clover, Yellow Roses
and Heliotrope, and Daisies and Buttercups.
Withpoems.

Covers insilver bronze. Design of Roses,
Forjret-me-nots, Pansies, Four-leaved Clover,
aud. Edelweiss.

B. HEART'S EASE.
Colored plates of different varieties of Pan-

sies in the highest style of color printing.
WithPoems ofPansies.

Covers in gold bronze. Design of large
bunch ofPansies.

C. WAYSIDE FLOWERS.
Colored plates of Witch Hazel Blossoms,

Buttercups and Daisies, Wild Rose and
Golden Rod. With Poems.

Covers ingold bronze, with a design ofa
bunch of Pale Purple Violets.

Each of these three volumes (A., 8., and
C.) isoffered in the following styles of bind-
ing:

French sateen, covers mounted, tied with
two knots ofribbon (same as above de-
scribed) $1 00

Silk fringed 100
Inenvelope and protector.
Every one of the volumes contains appro-

priate poems by prominent writers. Each
has at least one facsimile of the MS. of some
well-known poet.

Anyof these can be had of allleading book-
sellers, stationers and newsdealers in the
United States and Canada, or will be sent to
any address at publishers' expense, on re-
ceipt of advertised price ifmention is made i
of thispaper. Interesting new catalogue free
on application.

WHITE, STOKES & ALLEN,
PUBLISHERS,

182 Fifth Aye., New YorkCity.

Office of the Board ofPublic Works, >
City of St. Paul. Minn.,Nov.24, 1885. S

The assessment of benefits, costs and ex-
penses arising from thegrading, guttering aud
curbing of Grove street, from Broadway to

N'eill street, in the CityofSt. Paul, Minnesota,
having- been completed by tho Board of
Public Works inand forsaid city, said Board
willmeet at their office in said city at 2 p. m.
on the 7th day of December, A.D. 1885, to

hear objections (ifany) to said assessment,

at which time and place, unless sufficient
cause is shown to the contrary, said as-
sessment willbe confirmed by said Board.

The following is a list of the supposed
owners' names, a description of the property
benefited and the amounts assessed against
the same, to-wit:

Dayton's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits

JL Wise, E 45 ft of 11
* $75 75

Anton Roessler 14 4 203 U0
Jacob Simmer 10 5 203 00
C B Doran 11 5 124 25
Same 13 5 124 25
C AFinehout 15&14 5 303 00

Paterson's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits

Mary A Allen. S %0f.... 4 3 $151 50
John H Allen, S Y2 of

W^of 5 3 15150
P J Bowlin, E y2 of 5 3 15150
Same, W4oftof SY« of.. 6 3 131 25
A R Darling,E 60ft of

S % of 6 3 18175
T; S Rhodes, S 14 of 4 4 303 00

S Mairraw, W % of W J4of S 150 ft of 5 4 75 75
W J Godfrey, E % of W

Y~ of S 150 ftof 5 4 75 75
E C Belote, EH of S 100

ft of 5 4 151 50
Estate Adam Gotzian, W
liof S 100 ftof 6 4 15150

Josie Gotzian, E >iof S %
of ..6 4 15150

Supposed owner and description. Benefits
Charles S and Anna EWilitatns. Com-

mencing at a point on Elyline of
Broadway, 30 ft N'ly from SW
corner of block 1. Kittson's Addi-
tion to St. Paul; thence Ely par-
allol with Twelfth street 103 ft;
thence N'ly at right angles with
Twelfth street along Nygren's W'ly
line 33 ft to N'W'ly corner of Ny-
gren's lot; thence NE'ly parallel
with W line of block 1, and Missis-
sippi street 69 ftto S line of Grove
street at a point 100 ft Ely from
NW corner of said block 1; thence
W'ly along- Grave street to Missis-
sippi street; thence Sly along Mis-
sissippi street 105 ftto intersection
of Broadway; thence Sly along
Broadway 46 ftto beginning, being
part of said block 1 $303 00

Charles Clifford. Commencing at a
point on Grove street 100 ftEly
fromNW corner of block 1, Kitt-
son's Addition to St.Paul; thence
Sly at right angles with Grove
street 69 ft toNW corner of land
conveyed by Hill to Nygren; tbence
Ely along Nygren's land 38 ft;
thence Nlyat rightangles to Grove

1 street 52 ft to S line of said Grove
street; thence W'ly 30 ft to begin-
ning, being part of said block 1 $91 00

Ausrusta Young. Commencing at NE
corner ofblock l.Klttson's Addition
to St. Paul; thence SE along Pine
street 32 It;thence W'lyalong mid-
dle line of said block 1, 66 ft;thence
N'lyat rightangles to Grove street
53 ft to Sline of said Grove street;
thence Ely to beginning, being
Dart of said block 1 $91 00

1Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits

Edward Sawyer, W 75 ft
of 1 3 $227 75

GLFarwell, E 125 ftof..1 3 378 75
Cath Darragrh 1 6 606 00

PF McQuillan 3,4&5 7 303 00
CDGiltillan 2 7 15150
Same 1 1 151 50
Merriam, Thompson &

Prince 1 9 121 25
HMMerriam 8 530 25

Schurmeier's Subdivision of Lot 1,Bass' Out
Lots, St Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Let. Benefits

ME Dalryinple 7 $15150
W FDalrymple, W % of 8 75 75
C D Strong, E %of 8 75 75
Same 9 151 50
S FRogers, W 40 ftof 10 121 25
J MThompson, E10 ftof 10 )

121 2
-

Same, W 30 ft of 11$
Jas HDrake, E 20 ftof 11 60 50
Same 13 151 50

Bass' Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits

LMFogg 5 3 $15150
Same 6 3 151 50
Same 7 3 15150
E R Boardman 8 3 15150
Dennis Ryan 5 2 151 50
Same 6 3 151 50
Same 7 2 151 50
EABorup 8 2 15150

Allobjections to said assessment must be
made in writing and filed with the Clerk of
said Board at least one day prior to said
meeting. WILLIAMBARRETT,President.
Official:

R.L.Gorsian, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.
230-32

;Assessment for Sewer on Broadway,

Office of the Board ofPublic Works, >
Citt OF St.Paul, Minn.,Nov.25, 1885. )

Tho Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City ofSt. Paul, Minnesota,
willmeet attheirofliceinsaidcityat 2p.m. on

jthe 7th day of December, A.D.1885. tomake
[ an assessment ofbenefits, costs and expenses
arising from the construction of a sewer on
Broadway, from Fourteenth (14) street to
Fifteenth (15) street, insaid city,on the prop-
erty on the line of said sewer and benefited
thereby amounting in the aggregate to
$736.70.

Allpersons Interested are hereby notified to
be present at said time and place of making
said assessment and willbe heard.

WILLIAMBARRETT,President.
Official:

R.L.Gohman, Clerk Board ofPublio Works.
332-33

Assessment for Grading Acker and
Jactson Streets.

Office of the Board ofPcbuc Works, )

CiTrof St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 25, 1885. J
The Board of Public Works in and for the

corporation of the City of St. Paul, Minne-
sota, willmeet at their office in said city at 2
p. m. on the 7th day of December, A. D.
1885, to make an assessment of benefits, costs
and expenses arising from the grading of
Acker street, from Mississippi street to Syl-
van street, and Jackson street, from Benton
street street to Sycamore street, with stone
curbs and gutters on Acker street, from Miss-
issippi street to Jackson street, and onJack-
son street, from Acker street to Sycamore
street, in said city, on the property on the
line of said grading and benefited thereby
amounting in the aggregate to $12,623.65.

Allpersons interested are hereby notified
to be. present at said time and place of mak-
ing said assessment and willbe heard.

WILLIAMBARRETT, President.
Official:

B,L.Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works.
333-33

REAL ESTATE !
McClung,

McMurran
& Curry

Have nearly one thousand acres
ofland in the internrban district,
along the lines ofrailroads, inthe
direct course of St. Paul's great-
est growth. Being owners they
are able to sell on most liberal
terms and at moderate prices.
Those in search of either large
or small tracts for their personal
use or for speculative purposes
should call and see maps and
learn particulars.

MoGlußg, Iclnrran, & Curry,
German- American Bank Building,

ST. PAUL.

REAL ESTATE.

NORTHERN PACIFIC SHOPS.
We are sole agents forover

ONE HUNDRED LOTS
Adjoiningshops, which weare selling'rapidly
from $250 to $400 each on easy payments.
There willbe 1,500 men employed at these
shops, thereby putting a population of over
5,000 inhabitants in that vicinity,including
tradesmen, employes and their families. A
rapid advance is sure to follow in the value
of these lots. Call onor address

Bacon & Goleman, 325 Jackson Street.

HEZ. HALL,

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
(Established in St. Paul 13 years)

Office 120 E. Third St., in Savings Bank
[OFFICIAL PUBLICATION.]

City Clerk's Office. )
Sr. Paul, Nov. 27, 1883. J

Whereas a petitionhas been filed in this of-
fice byorder of the Common Council of the
City of St. Paul, as provided bylaw. asking-
for the vacation of all that portion of Lebanon
street included between the south lino of
Arch street and the west line of Jackson
street, as now extended, said lines produced
to an intersection, and the northeasterly Hue
of block numbered fourteen (14) of Ashtou &
Sherburne's Addition to St. Paul, and as
shown on the plat accompanying said petition
of said plat colored red; and

Whereas the petitioners state that they arc
a majorityof tho owners ofproperty on the
line of the vacation a>ked for and that the
reason for said vacation is, that said portion
of the street asked to be vacated is of no use
orbenefit to the public and is not used as a
highway, etc.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that
said petition willbe heard and considered by
the Common Council of said city, or a com-
mittee to be appointed by said Council, on
Tuesday, the 19th day of January, A. d. LSSiti.
at 7:30 o'clock p. m., at the Council Chamber
in the City Hall.

Byorder of Common Council.
THOS. A.PRENDERGAST,

nov2B-sw-sat City Clerk.

[OFFICIAL PUBLICATION.]

Vacation ofPart of Alleyrunning through
Blocks 25, 26, 27, 28 and 29 of

Merriam Park.

Cur Clerk's Office. )
St. Paul, Nov. 27, 1885. S

Whereas a petition has been filedin this of-
fice by order of the Common Council of the
City of St.Paul, as provided by law, asking:

for the vacation of the southerly eitrht and

one-half (8%) feet of that certain public alley
which runs through the middle of blocks 2">.
26, 27, 38 and 29 of Merriam Park according

to the recorded plat thereol on file in the office
of the Register of Deeds for the County of
Ramsey. Minnesota; and

Whereas tho petitioners state that they own
all of the property on the line of that portion
of the alley asked to be vacated and that the
object of the vacation asked for is to enable
the petitioners to widen Marshall avenue
from 33 to 50 feet, according to accompany-
ing plat, etc.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby piven that
said petition willbe heard aud considered by
the Common Council of said city, or 11 com-
mittee to be appointed by said Council, on
Tuesday, the 19th day of January, a. d. 18S6,
at 7:30 o'clock p. m., at the Council Cham-
ber in the City Hall.

By order of Common Council.
THOS. A. PRENDERGAST,

nov2S-sw-sat City Clerk.

Assessment for Sewer on Wacouta Street.
Office of theBoard of Public Works, )

City ofSt. Paul, Minn.,Nov. 25,15t55. )

The Board ofPublic Works in and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Minne-
sota, willmeet at their office in said cityat 8
p. m. on the 7th d«y of December. A.D.1885,
to make an assessment of benefits, costs and
expenses arising from the construction of a
sower on Wacouta street, from Third (3d)
street to Fourth (4th) street, in said city,on
the property on the line of said sewer and
benefited thereby amounting in the aggre-
gate to $507.55.

Allpersons interested are hereby notified
to be present at said time and place of mak-
ing-said assessment and willbe heard .

WILLIAMBARRETT,President.
Official:

R. L.Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.
332-33

Assessment for Grading Point Douglas
Street

Officeof theBoard ofPublic Works, )

Crrrof St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 25, ltiso. j

The Board ofPublic Works In and for the
corporation of the City of St.Paul. Minnesota,

willmeet at their office in said cityat 2 p. in.
on tho 7th day of December. A.I). 1885, to

make an assessment of benefits, costs :ind
expenses arising from the grading of Point
Douglas street, from Maplo street to Earl
street, in said city, on the property on the
line of said grading1and benefited thereby
amounting in tho aggregate to $0,392.80.

Allpersons interested are hereby notified
to be present at said time and place of making
said assessment and willbe heard.

WILLIAMBARRETT,President,
Official:

R.L.GOBMAJf,Clerk Board ofPublic Works.
332-33

Assessient forGrading VanBnren Street.

Office of the Board ofPublic Works, ?
City of St. Paul, Minn., Nov.25, ISBS. J

The Board of Publio Works In and for the
corporation of the Cityof St. Paul, Minne-
sota, willmeet at their office in said city at 2

p. m. on the 7th day of December, A.D.
1885, to make an assessment of benefits, costs
and expenses arising from tho grading of

Van Buren street, from Como Avenue to Vic-
toria street, in said city,on the property on
the line of said grading and benefited thereby
amounting in the aggregate to $8,512.75.

All persons interested are hereby notified
to be present at said time and place of mak-
ing said assessment and willbe heard.

WILLIAMBARRETT,President.
Official: _ .

R.L.Gonita>",Clerk Board ofPublic Works.
332-33

"SANTA CLAUS
COMES FROM SOMEWHERE LAND,"

And when he comes this year he is going to bring some ex-
ceptionally Elegant Books. Where willhe get these attract-
ive books? Heis going tosubscribe for the St. Paul Weekly

GLOBE. He willthen receive a falland complete Catalogu e
of over

Three Hundred Choice and Valuable Books,
And a Receipt Certificate, having which he can order any

ofthese books at a great discount frompublished prices. He
willsave allthe way rromfifteen cents to over Sixty Cents
on Every Dollar that he spends.

Ifhe wants some special book and does not find itnamed
in the Catalogue he willinclose a stamp to LEWIS BAKER,
Publisher ofthe GLOBE, St. Paul, ask him the price, and re-
ceive a quotation less than the selling price.

These are a very few of the books inthe Catalogue :

INDEXED FAMILY ATLAS OF THE WORLD.
Of this worka prominent Eastern pastor says: "Such com-
pression ofall styles ofvaluable information within two lids
ofa book has never before been wrought. Your Illustrated
Atlas is a marvel and a fascination. Iwould long ago have
purchased such a book had there been one published." 250
pages. 154 maps. 123 illustrations. Gold side stamp.
Published price ($5.00), GLOBE price, $3.95.

AMERICAS ETIQUETTE AND RULES OF POLITENESS.
Profusely Illustrated ($2.00), $1.25.

REDPATH'S HISTORY OF THE U. S.
($3.00), $2.10.

OUR HOME PHYSICIAN.
Over 20,000 sold. 1,500 pages. Illustrated. ($6.00),

$3.89.

NEW AND ELEGANT PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
listing at from$5.00 to $10.00, and selling forfrom $2.89

to $5.98.

FAMILY BIBLES.
From($6.00) to $15.00), $3.59 to $9.85.

WINNERS' WORLD OF SONG.
712 pages ofMusic ($4.00), $2.95.

iGEMS FOR THE FIRESIDE.
BothProse and Poetry ($5.50), $3.87.

BEAUTIFUL WILD FLOWERS OF AMERICA.
With Colored Plates ($3.75), $2.95.

Santa Claus is certainly wonderfully fortunate inhaving

suoh abig chance, but YOUcan be equally fortunate ifyou
willsubscribe for the WEEKLY GLOBE, or renew your sub-
scription.

Remember that One Dollar (the regular subscription
price) pays for the paper for one year and entitles you to
Catalogue, Receipt, Certificate and Purchasing Privi-
lege.

Ifyou are a present subscriber send Five Cents to pay
cost and you willreceive a copy of the Catalogue. Address

LEWIS BAKER,
Publisher Weekly Globe, ST. PAUL,MINN.

CXUINBV&~ ABBOTT,

\u25a0*1i- FURNITURE!
Third Street, corner Minnesota, St. Paul

KiDtson's Addition to St.Paul.Confirmation of Assessment for Grading,
Guttering and Wing Grove

Street

Confirmation of Assessment for Grading
DiyisionStreet

Office op the Board of Public Works, I
City of St.Paul, Mian., Nov. 24, 1885. J

The assessment of benefits, costs and ex-
penses arising from the grading of Divisionstreet, from Dale street to Victoria street, in
tho City of St.Paul, Minnesota, having beencompleted by tho Board of Public Works in
and tor said city,said Board willmeet at their
office insaid cityat 2 p. M.on the 7th day ofDecember, A.D. 1885, to hear objections (if
any) to said assessment, at which time andplace, unless sufficient cause is shown to thacoUrary, said assessment willbe confirmedbysaid Board.

The followingis a list of tho supposed own-ers names, a description of the property
benofitr-d and the amounts assessed airainst
the same, to-wit:

Holcombe's Addition to St.PauL
Supposed owner and

description. Lot. Block.BenefltiSFHersey 1 9 $48 50
Same 2 9 43 50
Andrew Rankin 3 9 43 'A
Samuel T .Bennett i 9 43 50
George L Weaver 5 9 43 50
ICharles ASeley 6 9 43 50
Same 7 9 4:! 50
Mary Chad wick 8 9 43 50
Same 9 9 43 50
AHMortonand T R Pax-

ton 10 9 43 50
SB Webb 11 9 43 50
Same 12 9 43 5a
Same 13 9 29 5(1
Same 14 9 29 50
MinervaLBowen 30 8 43 50
Same 29 8 43 5(
Same 28 8 43 5(
Etta Miller 27 8 43 5C
GAB£ii:;we 26 8 43 5(
Z Ta>lor 25 8 43 5(
Sarah C Whitman 24 8 43 5!
Same 23 8 43 5{
MaryLChurchill, E »\u25a0£ 0f.23 8 21 7J
AlexP Baker, W% of 22 8 21 7J
Mary L Churchill, E % 0f.21 8 21 It
Alex PBaker.lW '•& of 21 8 21 It
Elizabeth S Merrill 20 8 4.3 50
Same 19 8 43 50
Same 18 8 29 54
Elizabeth Ogden 17 8 29 5(
Fannie NRouth 2 10 29 50
Same 3 10 29 5(
Morton and Parton. .;.... 4 10 43 5C
Same and same 5 10 43 5(
Same and same 0 10 43 5C
Same and same 7 10 43 56
EdwardS Walsh 8 10 43 50
Same 9 10 43 56
Morton and Paxton 10 10 43 5C
Same and same 11 10 43 55
SalließWebb 13 10 43 5C
Same 13 10 43 5C
Chasß Brownell 14 10 43 5«

Wilkins 15 10 43 51
Pearson 29 7 29 5Q

Same 28 7 29 5C
Same 27 7 43 50
Samo 26 7 43 50
Same 25 7 43 5C
Same 24 7 43 50
DH Williams 23 7 43 50
Same 22 7 43 50
J J Pearson 21 7 43 50
Same 20 7 43 50
Same 19 7 43 50
Same 18 7 43 50
John AVan Slyke 17 7 43 50
Same 16 7 43 50

Palace Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefit*

Esther J Taylor 1 1 $43 5Q
Jane Fitzgerald 3 1 43 50
Same 3 1 43 50
OH Perry 4 1 43 50
Elizabeth W Gilbert 5 1 43 50
Same 6 1 43 50
V LBabbott 7 1 43 50
Same 8 1 43 50
Same 9 1 43 50
Isaac H Arthur 10 1 43 50
Sumo 11 1 43 50
Same, E% of 13 1 2175
John E Munson. Vf/2 0f..13 1 21 75
Same 13 1 43 50
WmJ Whitney 13 1 43 50
Same 15 1 43 50

Bryant's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits

GeneHa.sl£ ill 1 1 $43 50
Same 2 1 43 50
Le Grand NDenslow 3 1 43 50
WWBragdon 4 1 43 50
IMorrissette 5 1 43 50
Same 6 1 43 5U
ChasAAyd \u25a0 .7 1 43 50
Same 8 1 43 50
Chaa Ackermann 9 1 43 50
Same 10 1 43 50

Jos Hahn 11 1 43 75
Same 13 1 43 75
Same 1....13 1 43 75
John Weber 14 1 43 75
Same 15 1 43 75

Nininjjer &Donnelly s Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits

WmMßeetem 20 13 $44 60
Gray 19 13 44 50

MDKenyon 18 13 44 50
HBWalsh 17 12 44 50

MBeetem 16 13 44 50
WmO'Brien 15 13 44 50
Paul J Weed 14 13 44 50
KESlathem 13 13 44 50
WmMßeetem 12 12 44 50

HPerry 11 13 44 50
WmMßeetem 18 11 43 50
J Gray 17 11 43 50
Paul J Weed 16 11 43 50
HB Walsh 15 11 43 50
WmMßeetem 14 11 43 50
JNGray 13 11 43 50
Paul.lWeed 13 11 43 50
OHPerry 11 11 43 50
Win M Beetem 10 11 43 50
Paul J Weed IS 10 43 50
Hans Sagon 17 10 43 50
HMBeetem 16 10 43 50

Gray 15 43 50

H ABrewster 14 10 43 50
LE Wiuibish 13 10 43 50
WMBeetem 13 10 43 50
Robert J Mead 11 10 43 50
PaulJ Weed 10 10 43 50

All objections to said assessment must be
made in writingand filed with the Clerk of
said Board at least one day prior to said
meeting. WILLIAMBARRETT, President.
Official:

R. L.Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.
230-32

CONTRACT WORK.
Grading Mendota Street.

Officeof the Board of PunLrc Works, ?
City of St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 24, 1555. S

Sealed bids willbe received by tho Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation or
the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office
in said city, until 12 m. on tho 7th day of
December, A. D. ISSS. for the grading of
Mendota street, from Hudson Avenue to Min-
nehaha street, in said city,according toplant
and specifications on flle in the office of said

with at least two (2)sureties ina
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of tha
ero*« amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

WILLIAMBARRETT,President.

R L Gorman, Clerk Boardof Publio Works.
329-339

\u25a0 DR. ROY,
I SPECIALIST FOR

Catarrh. Bronchitis, Ast&ma
AHiHiinung and throat diseases. Cur. by tke

Pnenouieter inconnection wit* medicine. »\u25a0•

Pneuometsr carries the »ed iealPr°P"""<£c

to the seat ofthe disease During my«f"'5n;90

fire years thi. treatment has proven its .open-

ority orerall others, and ha* never failed to^f.feet a cure. Tha following are a few ol maay

testimonials: Undin(
,. onre Ib 3% months.,

CatarrllMrr"sou"e a *>**>**..Mm.
oeapoli^

JK standing; care in t «ontlu.
;

*{*,*'-r,< standing; cure in 2 months.
CalarrllMi.i"d'le <*&*.™ (Mm**,Mm.

neapoiis. nrtnTin}l8«r«ral yean'itsnd*
'

Bronclutu Bolduc.loos Marshall 9t.Min«eapel«.Mrs Lnmina Boldac.loos MarehsJl StMinmeapoUi.,\u0084_. seTeral years' ttendin«: cur* in t
ASlflinamonths. EdßrUlon. Cro&ston. Mi»%
Call or address Dr.RoT,4oood»r aT..MinneapoU«.

T T\nnTmTTm Cure without Medicine.
A L)|IVIIIVH^Patented October 16,

Aliis^'solle Medicated Bougies.
Nonauseous doses of cubebs, copaiba or oilol

sandalwood that are certain to produce dyspepsia
bydestroying the coatings of the stomach. Price,
$150. Sold byall druggists or mailed on receipt

ofprice. For further particular! Bendfor circular.
P.O. BOX 1533. r(TTT>XS

J. C.ALLAN lIUHJUi
83 John street, W«TT York.


